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dIntroduction
Chondroblastoma is a rare, benign primary bone
tumor of long bones.1 It comprises approximately
1% of all primary tumors of bone. It commonly arises
from long bones. Chondroblastoma have also been
reported in the skull bones. However, its occur-
rence in the maxilla is very rare. We report a case
of Chondroblastoma arising from the maxilla.Case report
An 18 years old male presented to us in March 2002
with chief complaints of gradually increasing pain-741-9409/$ - see front matter c 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights rese
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E-mail address: drmadhup1@rediffmail.com (R. Madhup).less swelling in the palate for 3 years and bulging of
right eye for 3 months. On examination a huge firm
to hard growth on right side of the palate with in-
tact mucosal lining and a hard bony growth below
the right eye was found, with intact III, IV and VI
cranial nerve functions. Vision was unaffected.
No significant lymphadenopathy was found in the
cervical and supra clavicular area. All the baseline
investigations like complete hemogram, liver func-
tion test, renal function test, X-ray chest and USG
abdomen were well within normal limits. A CECT
scan face revealed a big irregular heterogeneous
mass lesion of right maxilla with orbital extension
by invading orbital floor without intracranial exten-
sion (Fig. 1). Biopsy from oral cavity demonstrated
the ovoid tumor cells arranged in small groups with
chondroid matrix. Majority of the cells have well
defined cell borders, with round to oval nucleoid
often vacuolated cytoplasm. Still in other areasrved.
Figure 1 (CECT of Maxilla) Big heterogeneous mass in the right maxilla extending in to the nasal cavity and
pterygopalatine fossa. Expensile lesion of the right Maxillary antrum causing the bony destruction.
Figure 2 (HE; 1250X) Photo micrograph showing tumor against a chondroid matrix. Cells show pleomorphism with
majority of cells showing round to oval hyperchromatic nucleus and vacuolated cytoplasm.
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due to poorly defined cell borders could be seen.
Chromatin was seen dispersed or at places coarsely
clumped. Some of the cells were binucleated, still
other cells were in clusters showing characteristic
vacuolated cytoplasm of chondroblasts. Mitosis
was only occasional. Occasional atypical cells could
also be seen (Fig. 2). In view of these findings pa-
tient was diagnosed as a case of Chondroblastoma
of right Maxilla.Discussion
This tumor was originally described by Kolodny in
1927 as a ‘‘cartilage containing giant cell tumor,’’2
and later as a ‘‘calcifying giant cell tumor’’ by Ewing
in 1928.3 He recognized the benign nature of the le-
sion and that it was often mistaken for a malignant
tumor of the bone. Codman, in 19314 gave the firstdetailed description of this tumor. He reported 9
cases in which tumors occurred in the upper end of
the humerus. In 1942 Jaffe and Lichtenstein intro-
duced the term ‘‘benign Chondroblastoma of
bone,’’ and rejected the concept that this neoplasm
was of giant cell origin. They proposed that this tu-
mor was derived from cells ‘‘best interpretable as
cartilage germ cells.’’5 In a review of five large ser-
ies, Mayo-Smith et al.6 reported that the distal
femur and proximal tibia are the most common sites
overall (18% each), followed by the proximal hu-
merus (17%), proximal femur (16%), and the foot
(12%). Chondroblastoma involving the skull and fa-
cial bones have also been reported. In a series of
30 Chondroblastomas, which were reviewed, 21 lo-
cated in the lateral part of temporal bone, six in
the mandible, 1 in parietal bone and 2 in the region
that included the temporal bone and mandible.7
However its occurrence in the maxilla is a rare phe-
nomenon. Our Medline search has found only three
such cases so far worldwide.8–10
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We report this rare case not only for the rare site
being involved in this patient. But, also the local
invasion of this tumor on radiological basis was
looking like a malignant form of tumor, however,
histology turned out to be benign Chondroblastoma
which prompted us to report this case.References
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